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Nursing Students’ Learning from Study Visits to ICU as Part of Practical Training 
for Acute Phase Nursing: Evaluation of Learning Performance Based on the 
Taxonomy of Educational Objectives (Part 1)
Tomoko OTSUKA, Natsuko MAKINO, Mizue SHIROMARU, Migiwa NAKADA, Masuko SUMIKAWA
Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
This study aims to clarify the learned content of nursing students from the viewpoint of assessed results of 
learning content based on taxonomy of educational objectives, and using a practical training report in which 
the nursing students reflected on ICU visits during acute care nursing practice. The subjects were assessed 
using 21 practical training reports obtained from the nursing students at University A, who visited the ICU 
as a part of practical training; all participants provided consent to participate in this study. The content of 
the practical training reports was classified as belonging to the cognitive, psychomotor, or affective domains. 
These data were analyzed qualitatively and inductively. From the cognitive domain, four comprehension items 
regarding the following were extracted: (1) cooperation among medical service providers, (2) abilities and 
roles necessary for nurses, (3) nursing support to patients and their family, and (4) ethical problems. From 
the affective domain, seven items to be aware of regarding the following were extracted: (1) characteristics 
of patients and their family, (2) the ideal attitude of nurses, (3) departmental environment, etc. From the 
psychomotor domain, no learned content was extracted. Following the completion of practical training through 
ICU visits, learned content regarding the characteristics and significance of acute care nursing at ICU was 
found in all the students.
ŌeźŸoųdsȇ łŤŶte nŶųsinŨ pųaŤtiŤeĭ ICU oţseųŷation tųaininŨĭ ōeaųninŨ Ťontentĭ NŶųsinŨ stŶdentsĭ TaŹonomź 
of educational objectives
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